
 

 

Mobilaria is one of the leading companies providing apps, sites and complementary services for 

multimedia on mobile devices. We support all major platforms and our apps were downloaded 

by more than 4 million users. Our technology is available turn-key and is deployed at top notch 

clients among radio stations and multimedia companies in the Netherlands and abroad. Check 

out our apps in iTunes and other app stores!  

more info: http://www.mobilaria.nl 

 

Guitar Community is an online community assisting guitarists, from absolute beginner to 

professional, in improving their six-string skills. The Guitar Community is now exclusively offered 

to students from the Guitar Academy in the Amsterdam area but soon reaches out to connect 

and inspire many more (future) guitar heroes in the world. High-quality guitar classes, rapid 

personal assistance by certified guitar teachers and a unique tab-on-demand service make the 

Guitar Community the ultimate online guitar experience. By joining the Guitar Community, you 

are joining an inspiring and lively guitar scene that is rapidly expanding from the homebase in 

Amsterdam. 

 more info: www.guitarcommunity.nl 

 

New Music Labs is a Groningen (Netherlands) based company that develops creative concepts 

for music industry. Think full-blown artist websites, web applications & iPhone Apps. New Music 

Labs also develops and executes viral marketing concepts for established and upcoming artists. 

We get our kicks out of helping you get your music heard. 

more info: http://newmusiclabs.com 

 

Civolution is the leading provider of technology and solutions for identifying, managing and 

monetizing media content. The company offers an extensive portfolio of cutting edge 

applications for digital watermarking and fingerprinting which enable media protection (content 

filtering and forensic marking of media assets in pre-release, digital cinema, payTV and online), 

media interaction (accurate and real-time video synchronization for 2nd screen and SmartTVs) 

and media intelligence (audience measurement and media monitoring for television, radio and 

internet). Civolution offers the most comprehensive solutions to manage and facilitate profitable 

content distribution and use. 

more info: http://www.civolution.com 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
Meet the leading Dutch companies in music and technology at the Holland Music Tech Hub 
during midem from January 28-31 2012.  The Holland Music Tech Hub is commissioned by 
Agency NL EVD International. 
 
We’re happy to introduce you to the delegates! Would you like to schedule a meeting? 
Please send an email to jessie@handelsroute.nl or come by our booth, L2.11.  
 

  

Holland Music Tech Hub   

meet the Dutch  music&tech pioneers at midem 2012! 



 

 

Dutchband is market leader in identification wristbands and cashless payment systems which 

are used by event and festival organizers  throughout Europe. We supply millions of wristbands 

both custom finished and from stock and are the European specialist in printing tokens. Our 

headquarters are in Amsterdam and to provide better service to our customers we have sales 

offices in  London and Rome. 

more information: www.dutchband.com 

 

Tribe of Noise, based in the Netherlands and founded in 2008, connects talented musicians and 

composers online with businesses around the world in need for great, all rights included, music. 

Today, Tribe of Noise represents over 10,000 artists from 144 countries. 

more info: http://www.tribeofnoise.com   

 

Elastique is one of the leading suppliers of online (transmedia) solutions for the Dutch 

broadcasting community. Launching campaigns to channel rich content to multiple platforms, to 

reach new audiences and to deliver on multiple devices. Elastique’s ambition is to expand their  

market share as supplier of technology frameworks for online transmedia- and marketing 

experiences.  

more info: http://www.elastique.nl 

 

Link-Busters is a revolutionary service that specializes in fighting online piracy. Our service has 

set the standard in our sector with unmatched detection and removal rates. This is why we 

proudly protect some of the world’s best-selling artists and labels against the illegal sharing of 

their products on social media, blogs, fora, filehosters and torrent-sites.  

more info: http://www.link-busters.com 

 

The M-Link is an all-round event consultancy company specialized in music festivals and public 

events. We have the knowledge and experience to give you a realistic view on the feasibility of 

your event. We also help out with budgets and event planning using state of the art event 

software. 

more info: http://themlink.nl 
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